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JJSm 7 ths T«5**»«Ctww.-.The ther¬mometer. In our ooenttng- root. at 11 o'«k*>kto~4a#> »50o4 u *8 degrees above aero. i

El?:r10* or T" WmwmtoaloVr 1, .'h.Byv,, tod Georg town h ay*SR?/** JeLn_t\t!0U' u »p'«d as
iM itoStiJi ^ -b* hi*k ch^dCter of her2? i*Vou,«- « scarcely aS £, ! coafederacy that has not had s roe 1f£JV»* these institution*; and2 nd*Jand *&*>* which they .peak |of thei r A mj, Mjier, after the lapse of maiiyih*"t evidence which jonld Ietarnished of their rare excellence. It is wilhpleasure, then, that we avail ourselros ef toeopportunity aif-xded to-day of nctieing theaanu-il exhibi ion of tho Washing on Semiaa-fJ.***minary .w,h.icI* id n»*inl/ indebted forlis present n Hin-Ling ooi.ditton and deserved ipopularity to ti. able supervision t>f i s prin¬cipal. the Rer Mr. Barber, whocombines withthe infractor the kindly offices of friend andpWBt
Tbe exhibition took pla*e at theSSi'i:KLhi»£ f9r V^poses

»"". «». of match for lb. .hi
, m2rniD8 tev«r broke upon at*^i^^atOCi Bright blae skiei.t he sun!5» * I t®®p#r*d fay an occasional stray waifoi * cMad.and a soft, south wind, with spiritenough to make leaves and !l >wera sigh andhutter in iu gentle wooing The mania? mask.tbe me*ear«i treid of sturdy little feet.thofteppy. fanting faces.the waring fla^a thefiltering scarf*.formed a combination of

fer«t th
' 7hioh aiwi« ohe for t.-.e timeandc^,6f &ia wretched bankThe whole arrange*ert Ml**r perfection aaSve^t^. °° l"4.* * haniHn .*"««

-K. Zlr 8 """ 11 °°«ht to h«.plowing toirJLV?^2ra?lfjip« to the fe*«rt-an honor to5*^ur® 13 K*"«n»l. *nd to the brananPtiUr® of Fairer Bubor in pellicular.
APPEARASCE OP THE THEATRE, Ac.UJng before tbe hour (nine o'clock) appoint¬ed Far the ©ewimeoeement 0f the uereis«c, tbetheatre waa filled by a large and highly ap¬preciative audience.the largest portion beingladiee, looking as cool, collected and oomfbruable, aa ram, thin bareges, and the state ofthe weathe, would permit. MotheN werethere, their eyes beaming with that inefftblelook oi pride and affection, which beams only^K-^°tbe-r * face " *^®y reoogausd theirehubby-faeed ewe, thaired. scarfed, and ro-aetted, according t« the specie! e-i;ts of tb*,7" were there, with sympathizinglooks, and hearts, roeis, nod bodits keenly.iire to tho cosaioq triumphs of their brother.r»r who could think of such a word as fail,«n such a day and su?h an occasion ? It isbE;o?y posdibfo that soaid of tbe joud^ budsand blossoros presont. had no brothers thtrcor ery where else; bat it should be borne idor.ud that some of the students have arrivedat that dangerous r,eriod of life when Satan,ur Saturn, or somebody else, prompt? them tocast sheepish glance* at their young f«lIow-ci'izens of the female sex.

For Jane** be^t oefes, ojfp* sifh?,S fhif v<fc^ies, wis!ie< nvrt*, and Trord- a Mter:.A"*'.Uiet', God knows, what mi chi?f aiay arise,hen ove links tw o yosns people in one fetter.
There might have been assembled in the au¬dience part of the theatre, twenty-five han-dred perrons; certainly not less than two thou¬sand. Such a congregated group cf femaleloveiinesd in silks, muslin?., and d2 laicos, Wehava saldom seen ; and although wo have ar¬rived %i that grand climactric when one te-

oomea fully seusible of wivt», tons, daughters,boarding bouses, tradesmen a billi. notes inbank, and the other stern realities of this phan¬tom thing called life, we most admit.sinners
as we are.that as we gazed at the blooming,blushing, fanning be<»uT>s, our looks of admi¬ration were not strictly iu accordance withsound, orthodox, cons ituiional notions of con¬nubial fidelity. Tfcere was one friryoung girlthere who will make many a heart throb be¬fore *he prosouaces the exsta ie monosjlla-bie " yea " fche was all in mourning.'siveher faee and teeth, which wero aa white and
pore ai the fl.ikes of snow which we see fall on
a dreary winter's day.cinch of the students as were to participatein tbe eiereijcs were se >ted on bsnchcs on the
nage, with he wottby Father Barber in theirmidst, looking as proud and happy at a Prince
among his loving sutjec«9 On each elde ofthe st»ge, the stars and stripes hung in gra« e-ful fold*. The orchestra was occupied by Ea-puta'a band.

TUX axKKUSBS.,
At nine o'clock precisely, tbe exerciseacom*mence-i with souv> nirt from La £uflanan«bula.executed with much taste by the band. Tbe|eleverly written introductory pioce was rend¬ered with arch efTect by the following st'idesls:Wiiliaaa J iaberty, Francis T. Oarusi, JohnA. ^Williams, VViliinm Ward, Columbu* J.^ojes, J /bn F. llocna, Ilodolph Jcffeison, andJames Ka.«ron.
"The Wayward Youth Reformed," a capi¬tal hit at the tiroes, was given with con-idera-ble dramatic ability t-y Eugene i'itigerald,Thomas Neyea, Francis X- L»i*oley and Sam¬uel 11. Murray. ' Our Flag." waa recitedwith great spit it by master Edwin Hurdle..'.Snow Iiallice," by G. W. jjaher, waa wellrecited. The uebate between Phillip T. Fer¬ris. D M. Cleary, and L. J. 0 Toole was ex-eelleut. '-Colambia," by W. W. King; "AQaes-tioo," by C il. Alasi; and "Youth's Home " byJ^iaph Orme, were received with approbation." Apollo and the Muses," by Wm. Wheeian,Chi.ries C. Ca!ian, Charlei A. Dunnington,Oobstantine A. Caaael, William B Pope, andKiohard F. Buiaeau, was a moetcreditable per¬formance. The great feature of the exhibi¬tion was the perlurmanoe of atragfdy, in three

»JU«, ''Mauri'iua, or Confidence Bct. aycd.".Tho iametitHbte death of the Emperor Maurice,elr.in at Chalcedon, near Constantinople, to¬
gether with bis whole family, forma the sub¬ject of this tr»geJy. It was well written, well
played, and well received. The characters weredisiribafed among the following students:Francis Kenehan. Willard L. Fi?«^era!d, Wm.i Quickdall, J Frederick Callan, Amory K.Tingle, Morris Pool. Jarocs A Wise. Geo. W.Towle, Charles McCormick, Wm. II. Simms,Nicholas Callau, Wm. Koach. Jas. Hill, CojleBaylis, R. Emmet Cleary, Francis Hellen. J.T. Dyer, Ignatius A. Mudd, 1McCar.hy,Walter Ue>len, David W. Irving. James II.JMeore, John N. boilers, Wm. Fmiell, F. D.Otm, Geo. W. Murray.At the termination of the exhibition, the
previioms were distributed. The loll list will
appear in the Hear to-morrow, its great lengthpreventing iu insertion in thU aftarac.a's
issue.
Tbe Exercises at Georgetown College.The whole audience will bear ns out in eayingthat the addresses of the students at the com¬

mencement yesterdoy, were highly interest¬
ing H Pit.key Nonbropdelivered thccJ'Rr.
aciciisUJa of "The Ame.ican Boy." "The
Influence of Philosophy'* was depicted byFrederick L. Suii h. "Alaric'' figured aga^n
on the stage of llf* in tbe bands of Chas. B.
Kenny. Robert Ray rpoke eloquently of the
. Constitution and its obltga'iona." "Tbe Ode
on the P'-toona,'' by ilenry L' Wotton, revived
great Wasaington'a name; ard .. Social Pro-
greas" waa weli iliustia'.ed by Eogane Lcngoe-
mare whose speech was a beiutiful tribute to
tbe iatlaence abroad ami at botue of our glvrioos (lag Tbe unfortunate and brave "Mar-
.hai Ney'' wm the theme of Jauiea &. liaa-
dall. - The Operative Cla^sea ' were vigor¬
ously noted in the addrots of Ludim A. Bargy;
and' The Triumph of Woman," by Saml A.
Kobiosou, very beautifully eapped theclixnax of
tLis part oi tbe programme. "Peter, tbe Her¬
mit was brought to life by B. Rocbford Rior-
dan. '-Moderu Revolutions" proved n good
text of tbe times in tba keeping, or the leitiug
irat we should sav, of Harvev Bawtree, and
'he Progress of Empire exblbited how ex¬
tensions will go on in ail nations of the earth-
The addreaaa to the Philodemic Society, byRobert J Brent, Esq., nod the Valedictory byRobert Ray. we had not the pleasure of iistan-
iag to; but we wM give our readers " a taste of
their quality" the firet opp*tunUy. Those
present ro witness tbe exercises were Franklin
Pierce, President of the United Sure*; a por¬
tion of bis Cabinet, ether distinguished eltl-
xenr sn*i among the elergy we noted most
promiaent tbe learned Archbishop Kendrick
from Baltimore, tbe Rev. Father Karlv from
Lojolla Colleee, Baltimore; R«v. Mr. Hltiel-
berger fiom PUtaburg; the Bw. Faiher Blox,
hev. Mr dtooeetree-., Rev. Mr lUelly and the.
well kaova Rev l>r. Mia*. Above the *aad j
was the approf*i*te asrtto to tbe yautbt
« Pclnutm q»c M-rtril F*rat".who Win* the
pa'm -hall wear it To tbe left of the stand,
tbe »>and motto, ' Uaited we Btaod, divided we
fail," met the eve; and on the right waa a
latin motto, whieh rendered in English
" Here are the rewards of aetit." In eoa-i
neetioo with tbi« uotiee of the exeretece, we j
may mention the tat that the scholars of theOidlege aumber *0, Ut» depwxtattM

-. !¦! Sias follows: Senior, 64: Junior.®7; Prepara¬tory. W. Tie publication by the College iayi:" la tfch yvnt t*W5. several geatlsi&sn.theprincipal of whom «uthe Rev. John Carrol!,afterward* the fint ArobbUlidp OX Bftltittor*.firmed a design ^ building '. an academy atGm«ge'own. Potewmaek river, Maryland ,T
In 1789 the first h»use was built; in 1792 theJ ^

ia«giK LI"UK niMii. irna ,

eh<»ie commewed. and fa 1703 J^e

cm«° .

itodlcj moodIm C,am
eluHy® ef the dni^ i

MTBn JMf,i ia"

d«< authorize. ,bbr^gn"| &2j£."
SS& -

^«^Uh^aaisisi
Wilklb.,..p,to. .fi5£j|

Wowhlp, erected

at-.fiss."Safirjs20th ®tr#0t an<1 Georgetown.
announced the t 'h*.should*preach*"f.»r'Several
set*-ssrwsfr w/rF5
p'«d°*. wiTt'Th* '"""¦,',0"t111 U»M p°re*
Coreorao, and other geutlemen, a lot was par-JJft* building erected, and paid for, inwhich there is nowregular preaching, attand-

n
At lthe request of the Board of Trusteed of

nirfL? the Cit* 0ouncH8 made an apSSidOnntJ0/.*tlpnr,1ury ich001' whiob
opened on the 1st of Match last; between 60*r?hI t

Pl f* be9n *d**Ucd, who ware

thM r1"2 no d*y tei»ool and more

th« airl J ! f^wboBtt ®oaMaaoced learningthe alphate . This striking' fact showed the
DeUnd« MiMher85i8bvinbM#nl of * ^bool.
n-2??_ Ml" Caatf>»»«n s management, the
n°atsiM f 5?®° d 1'-!ed int0 babiu of order,n .atness and attention. A good decree of

\°ZTJ\1* "*"?< b" >".» "cUed^rth.of 60^ papi'f and parents, and much
improvement made by the former.
Xheec who witnessed the appearance of theschool in M arch, and lis examination jester-day, glve great credit U Miss Campbell forthe good work the h»s accomplished

"l i' S1001 B^"®Pbe. 51 P«P««! of whom21 a. e bo.\ s and 30 girls. Ave: age attendance,
. P"9®1* at the examination, ,35.

q P®Pita» lJ are learning the alphabet,
i*Zs I* ,ctl®r« 25 reading and spell-

s.tts.5j«3a ~
ahhrrf

cX.'l,(U"n "M condue'ed by MrAbbot and Rer. Mr. Davis, the efficient' Secre¬tary of the Board, both of'whom at if3 cWoexpressed much commeiid-ttior at the credita-
rn^Tr^K0*,^,he l?h001' ^Improvementthorough manner in which the

waa ccmmenciog her work.
The schools examined at 4 o'clock vw)*r,l.w

were Wells' io the Washington1tSy
; Primary No. 1. Stcond Districtvh Primary No. 1 Yavy i'a'J-'Primary No. 2, on the Island. '

bors"\n' ^rn!-PeprOB,^t Actioa ffceigb-borsin rega.dt to' the intrusion of a house ofill-fame i,to the Seventh Ward has terminated
Mad!LTnSUOW,DS fh.at ln quarter yourMadame Duprees can have no qnarters :

TV. .. WrASHl*QTOH, Jo'y II 1854
in me.f,n80f citisensof theSeven>h Ward
n the met er of Mad .me l>upree, was illd ,ibu1 evening. pnwnant to ad^arnment; bu»
as the preniifes bad. during'the day been I
vacated by this woman, with her company and
th^r n .

.fter tb® adoption ot t .
1

the fullowirg leaoluiion, offered by Mr. T. W. !
Ifickloff, adjourned sine die:

That the-departure, this dar. cf ?
the notorions Madame Dupree. with her com-

'

jury, from onr neighborhood, affords us reason
to rejoice ; and bolieripg that tbo prompt ai:Jiffiafctt measures taken by our oitisens in thi
^ 'j' v".11 be. a warning against aas i
±lliarK,nt!"0n ,n.future' ». deem further
act.on by this meeting unnecessaiy, and dirw '

the secretary to furnish a copy of these pro 1

ceeding, for publication in the Evening Star '

J. D. STawastr, See. Q. OAanarr, Ch'n

Nattojial GrAnn's Ecccasios .Theafte;
noon or to-morrow may be very pleasantly en-l°£i °? t?v -riP of ;ba National (iuard, wh.
celebrato their anniversary by a deiizbtln'
excurrion to the White House. 7Whh 4fSlf
5#tl^PU 1 . bre"y trip on the
,hotomae. and ajoyona time rerurnib-
!h;"**ca^rio° °ff«« the best opportunity f,law the haods of a polite, yet stTrnly effickn,
££**£ a' W1J' we that nothing shal
mar the harmony of the occaaion, aud w.ll at
Uod to the'r gues's in all good graciousnt^All who know the gallant National Guaro
know that they do ao:hiug by halves, of wbieb
the names of the committee is a guaranteeThey are Capt Jos^A. Tait, Corporals Wm.
Q Dnsw R. A. GrAam, and Braxton. Sergt
ti n

Johni!"n' acd MeB8r9- John R. Gill sin
it. Hapey. VVe most cordially commend this
excursion to the poblio.
Tea Police REGDLArio^s .By the regula-
f our ®u' P°l«co, as officer is prohibitedfrom dojng oivil business, and members of the

A jxihary Guard from receiving L nited Sutcs
Tees or d.dng eivil business. The counts
officers complain of the want of strictness in
enforcement of this regulaUon. Some of the
M>Uce«Aaera oonUnd that this rule so far as
it applies to the guards ought b> be emende L
and those county officers who are on the guardought to have the iees in *11 United States
cases they arres: One thing is certain, tie
Mayor will be obliged to hear complain from
the county officers for some days, at least, Anyinterference with the bread and batter of
either party will bring it about.

AccidMWt ox tbb Kailroad .This morninrwhen the 0 o clock train for Baltimore had ar-
riT, Paint Braneb, the rear drivincaxle of the engine broke, by whioh Mr. Jas?
Goff engineer, had his leg broken belowthe knee, and bis ancle badly sprained. 1> r.1 een wa8«oon in attendance and set the bro¬
ken limb, and acoompaniedthepatientto Bal-
i- TL Jb®JPa88®DKe« were detained about
two-and-helf hours waiting for the 8* o'clock
te,. C^W, Collin., «io, »i,b hi! IngT.lock Loth tiains into Baltimore. No blame

'ifu- n° offic®rs of the early train ofwhich \l. Owens, esq., was conductor.
CoKuacTiox..We are requested to make a

correction in regard to the announcement of
?ne appointments of the Mayor, so far as .beBo-rd of Health and secretary to the Commis¬
sioners of the Asylum are concerned, no such
appointmenu baring been made by bis Uooor.Ihe appointment of iha Board of Health takes
place ia January by lav, and the appointment!of the secretary to the Commi sioners of the
Asylum beioi.gs to the commissioners theieof.
Sokcthix® Stbaxox..An exchange paper

.aye: - It ia stated that aa agent of a bank-
l** b"^® » » ..hington eity was lately rob¬
bed of £1,000, in Roanoke county. Va "

This i< the first news of such an outrage
made known in this city, and we think cannLt
be true, because the good people of Roanoke
don't know how to steal. What bank in Wash¬
ington is the sufferer; and who is the agent ?

Ckihisal Court .This morning, Thomas !
Robbins and Joe Bobbins were tried for lar-
oeny and acqui'ted.
Remegus burch, for assault and battery on

George Savage, had bis trial, and the oase was I
given to the jury, who had not agreed when
wo lefr..
Ihe oase of Martin King, charged with the

Ureaay of money out of the till of Jeremiah
Ctemins, was en trial at the close of thii re¬
port,. _

Swurs,.Tbesffieers of the^tb district were
out at an early this morning enforolc® the
Jew against swine. Thay eaptured thirteen
ky .^.®nLt^ul to tb* P®M ^ *b« Asylumwhara they will be sold if not reJeemad bv
the owaai*. a

Qpi*t--Cdr CSij has been very qtrfet
.twal days pert. The police effloers have
haA .hat littjs te do daring the dsn and the
AiilUin Chiaids hare no eases docketed at

S& Wfc*t ^ to see and hope

****>' .. DIRD. " ' 5 *

On Tueedsy evening, the I'th iattant, HESTERCEcCLlA, aged 7 ibuhiIm an.l 1 week. Only childof Vfsa. 8. and Manha Ami Jones.
The friends and aqnalntAnces of the frrily areresyeeifwHy invited to attend the funer 1 t!>is afW-

aoou, at 5y>Vla£k, ou Prxpect gfreel *
On the $tb tn^tari', of Chronic Dysenlerf, PltTSWILLIAMS, aged 34 years, formerly or PrinceGeorge co., Md.
Ob the I lib Instant, JOIT* WI!WFLI>, the oilychild of Pius W. and tlenht-ita Willtarns. aged oneyear.

[Fredericksb'g and Marlboro pnprr# ropy.1Oa (he 11th instant, Mr. IIENKY MINES, agedabout 7fi years, and for the last 54 vein a residentof (bi*ciijr.
=?»=

THE WEEKLY STAR:
AIT EXCELLENT TAMILY AHDWASHOE

. TOE WEWCTAFEB.
PHre-«I.UJ Prr Am

The Weekly Siar is printed on t
handsome double shaet, and contains
more reliable information concerningwhat goes on in Washington, than is tobe found in all the other newspapers.Its Washington news is of the earliest
and most reliable character, being sel¬
dom at Swift. It has already gifen the
Daily Star a wide reputation as the most
reliable newspaper at the CapitoL In
Addition to its Washington News, the
Werklt Stab will contain original and
choice selections of Tales andPoetry, the
latest and most interesting News from
Europe and all parts of the United States,by telegraph and otherwise, &c., Ac.,making it one of the best fiuaily news¬
papers published.
AH orders, postage paid, acoompaniedby the money, will be promptly attended

to. Fractions of a dollar can be sent in
postage stamps. Address

Wallach & Hyps,
Proprietors of the Weekly Star,

Washington city, D. C.
(£7* Postmasters throughout the ooun-

try are authorised to aet as Agents, andwill be allowed a commission of* twentyper cent, on all orders they may send us.
¦ ..... ¦

¦==

JOB PRIST1SO NEATLY AND EXPE¬DITIOUSLY EXECUTED AT THE "tTTEKlMSTAB" OFFICK. ^ 28.ti
- IT IS NOT TRUE!

As reported by the PULPIT POLITICIANS
and KNOW NOTHING TRAITORS to liberty,
that they have *. crushed mt out," and de¬
prived ma ofmy offioa. My Magistrate's Office,
Notary Pablio, uni for Soldiers1 Land and
Pension Claims, and Conveyancing, is kept at
the old stand on 12th street, 4tb door south cf
Pennsylvania Avenue. The Polise Magistracy,
to my advantag* and tho pablio detriment,
tbey have deprived me of by sectarian malice
againfct my religion, of which I did not po3ses*
enough to make a fuss about; but what there
was of it was pure and unmixed with hypoo-
risy, and of a different quality to theirs,
jy 8.2w JOHN D. CLARK.

PIANOS, PIANOS
ttfE hg to remind our frknd* and the publicFT that we are vbe fc!s agenta in tho IMaSt ctfor tbe tale of H*l;et, D*vij x oo.'a celebrated pro-miam PIANOS. Also, tor tbe famed ejtafcl:*btn«ntof Knabe, Oeuhle <ft Co. A larg» nMortmaat of in¬
struments on band from tho above named mtoa-
tactoriee We have also an extensive variety <1dairars, Violins, tlutes, Aoco:d«y.ni, ^Ulngs, Music,Ac,As. JOHN V. EiXId,Jj '0.tf Pa avenue bet. »th and 10:h ft*.

More worlds thak oars, the
Cie^d of ibe Pbiloraphf-r and the hope cf tbe

CbrLitian,»y u truster.»K)o
Tbe nnraiity of Worlds, with an introduction byProt Hi'chcock. $1
Fe.lo vsbip wito Chris:, A Quids to tbe Saera

menu, by 8 U t yng, HD.G&s
Tho H'ottprUie, m Tale of Domestic U'e, by ProfvVllwm.76c
Ugbta ani Shadows of Scottish Lifi, by Professor

Wilson.76<?
Vara; or, The Child of / d->pt:on. A Ta!e of cx^ui-ite Palho-, a new supaiy j«i C received.$1Christian Witness.Bearing i»Sfclaft the tin of in-

leat>jerauce.
No 1 of tbe FdlohuTv Temperance Tracts, by the

iie». H Booar. $3 per leO
Parirh slJe, EhttJy and Sunny fide.

OKA V A BALLaNTYNS,jylO. (B-««tliieU 7tb ftvet.

KTRKWOOD HOUSE,Fen** avenue, comer of VUh street,Will be opened on and after MO-NDAY, the Sd ol
iulv, tor tba reception of guest*.

JOHN H- KIRKWOOD,A. W. KIKKWOOD,je 38.8w Proprietors.
MORE NEW GOODS.

WE azs low openiag a rhoice lot of Snmmer
Good', oon-lrtin? in part of, vis:

A lar^e lot of ailfcs of all kinds, some first rate, at
[.0 centa

Plain, plaid, aud Cg'd Baregta
Do da do biik Grenadines

Plain, striped and figured fierege De Lains, at 12%worth 'ib eta.
Organdy Mntlitm and Organdy Robes
4 000 yards 4-4 Lawns, at <M, worth 12l£e.4,0UU do do do at 12%, worth 25o.
Silk and lace MantUbu
bO pieces fine and medium Swiss Muslins
36 do plsid and striped do
60 do white Cambrics
75 do plsid do
50 do Nansook Muslins
Hosiery of all kinds
600 Parasols, new ctylesBOO pieces Bonnet R1lands
Men> and toys Wear, of all kind*
A large lot ot Domntice of all kinds
60 pieces colorrd Mattinzs
100 pieces white Mattings
Tbrre-plv and In^ralu Carpets
All those wb>bing to purchase goods cheaper tbsn

ean be had elsewhere will do well to give us a call,
as we have pur-hated a greist many goods at auction
at a great sacrifice. HALL X BR0IH&U.
je 'il.g>3w

ttKAL SSIAXS BKOKKRAfiE AND LOAN
OFFICK.

J. P. CHARE
TTTILL d»vote bis tiae to tfce purchase of Real
ff Estate of every description, and to th« Rent¬

ing of House* In Washington, Georgetown, District
of OolnmMa, awl adjoining eeonties of Marylandand Virginia.

Also, the porehaee and sale ef Stocks and Kegott-attonaof lussi
Otfiee, firstdoor north of the PreebyterlaaObureb

on street, near the City HaU, Washington dty,
utiumh;

Cel. M. Th-mpsok,
Johm Woson, ECommisslener General LeadOftne.
Faiao A Ncrasa, t '

Hon. L. P. Waun, Oommiwionrr of Pensions.|« 8.Iw

A PLEASURE TEIP
To THE

WHITE HOUSE PAVILION,FOR THE RELIEF Of THE DESTITUTE.
_ THE YOUN'Q CATHOLIC FRIENDSeS3itt5CpOCIkTY, of Waahlag'on, proses?a(M.ndii>g th t day st the above naaiod delightful re¬
sort on THCRSDaY, July 20 b.
Tbe object of the kxcure>. n i> to rates fuads forclothing Kid educating destitute children, morethan $1,000 having teen e? pet d-d by the tkcieiyla-t wlot*r In till way. We therefore appeal to thepablie to unite wi.h us en thii «ci ion, than performing a woik cf obarity while erj^ ing a day cfp'> antra
Uo«u will lseve tbe Washington wba»f at 8 and10 ^4 o'olock rn tt e morning, and at I o'clo k in tbsafternocrf, railing at tbe Navy Yard, und reiuiniupto the city before dark
tin intoxicating drinks will be sold cn the boatsnr at the Pavilion, bat there -sill be an abundantsupply *4 cbtiee n f esbments saiwd up durieg the<ay, und'T the perttmal direction of the Committee,at city piio«e.
Tbe lw-et Military and Cotillon Mu-!c id engagedCor i be oara? Ion
Tickets 60 cantf. Children half price.to be hadof Kidwell A Leur» nee, near WUUrda'; at John F.Ellis's Iintj Htore; at Kennedy'.) Bookstore, cn 7tbstreet; at ibiUtagtoa's,and cf the Cos.soitVe ofirrugenens:
CSJnes ChasJQufcn,Geo Harvey, Wo A Kunsei-Ni ho'at Cailan, Henry 4 Clarke,K V Queen, Joo 9 Bnnix,Y E K.ng. R R Aylmtr,J C C Haml ton, P McHenry.Peter Ga lent. Jno V King,Wb P Flaherty, Joe Hejford,Va W Cox.

)r 11.TnThA»JHrnW

NfcW BOOK* at i .

iaiLLUCGT03PS Bookstore.Xhe Jesuit's Daughter, by lied feantliae
A Yea' a<tsr ilarriage, by T. n. Arthur
Ro*n Lambert, by R*yuolds
Reign*Id trie, by him iVdee /
Faiminodak, by Otfotinelhomas I
Gideon ttilea, or tbe struggles of Uls jTne Unas Hstortsl Brother Jonathan for the 4tl

^An^ererythJng In the Hagashie A Book buidnesa.
JOB t$HILLINQTOM*8 Bookstore.

¦ n m

t ,nr tort, if.r each ImvVpa, *3 wolai each additionalttai S e«Dtf« x o

ANTED IHMEBlATilJf-A Ql*L> whit- oreolorel t» do the cnml bcu»*work to acm*a Ountjj. To One thai e» oome well r-oom-mendel food w«gee will be glreu. Apply at the ofn **!Dr* Brothers A Grey, eonth B ei^ Mand.
¦ .,v ¦ ^

WANTED.A MAX, who understands the car,cl Ilotm, in I *Hl nak« Uiutlf nnwitlfuseful. ^teadv ra*ployuM>st gtv<-n. Apply V> J.W. THOMK-ON * fouth eiie Pa. avenue, be¬tween Ittth and Uth^iuwu Jy ia-.gt,
"\I7ANTED.A smarr, tidy while cr oo]-TT or»d. Most be » g ixl -i.ailier and ironer..To sueh, fdr W«g=s« wiltM gl*»n. A{-ply west 14thstreet. first houso ,wn» Fa. avenue, oppcsife to A J.Joyog's CoaA F»"tory. Jy 11.2*.*
TITANTED.A g'vxl Cok, Wwbfr, and Trt n«r,TT mid a None, to U»f far# oftwo chJMren anddo light cbfinberwork. Notw need apply but tboe-that csn hricg the b-st of teftrccse* as to characterand capability. To *nch liberal *ijw will begiven.Apply st the crtaet of C and North ets.,%t tb«j ."ott")^- Jy 10.St*

WANTED..A gocd cook; also, a W«k n-an, ataw. HAYESER^,if10 C street, between 4X «od t*h.
.. .- t a

WANTED.A girl to do tbr cooking, ironingaad general house werk in a email family. ) acnewbo cincrma well recommended, g;oi wageswill ba given. Apply at this offloe.
jy 10.Stfr , . * »

Wanted for old point comport.An wi-cHtio'isl umnVr of WlIuti and Chamber-roa!<j>. Arnly *f-WHlard'^HoW.
WAN t>.D - To Mre by the month, a middle-agedWDJfAJY. (a ^1«tc preferred,) who ia a goodw«Eber and ironer, and can do plain cookng. Ap¬ply at ocr. l'tb and £ *ts., foutb of the President's.jv 7-4"

__

ANURSE WANTED.for a child one year old.K»commendations as to cheraoter and capaclty wPl be required Apply at the northwest cornerof 14th and H »treats. jy 5.o3l*

WET NURSE WANTED..A beelthy Woman,without a child, can jet good wap-s as a WetNu'n, by app ying a: Boom No. 81, Unit*!-Stale*Hotel. Any one wishing tho place will please m*keearly application- jv 3.tf

SALE3MAV WANTED.Wanted an active andintelligent tOUNO MAN, to attend as sales¬
man in the 'tore of the .ubeodber. psUsfectryreferences will ber^qoired as to character and qual¬ifies'long, and to one having the requi-Jte qcahfica-tiona a good taiary will be given. Apply to

0. W. HAVENNKR,Je 87.d2w C, bet 4^ and 6th at*.

A WET NUPSE WANTED fcr a chili 2 monthseld. Enquire of
Dr THOS MILLER,J« Id.tf b«tw«i>n 13th and 14»b rtr»e<*.

WANTS BtttUUOJCS..The subscribers areall tlmee in the market baying SLA VXK, payisg the hidbest cash prlofn. Person; br.Tlng Slavesfcr sale will pleaee call at 242 P»» ITT STREET, Esltieore, Md., (Matter's old stand.) Slaves tsken onboard at 26 cento per day.feb 3.ly h. M. A VV. L. CAMrBZLL.

Husband, wife, yousg ladyCored I
LET FACTS SPEAK:

PiHiFLVULt Alleghany co^ Md. )
. May 4tb, 1852. JTo Mewra. Mortimer k Vowl>rr.y.Dear fclrs.Inj"Stire to Dr. Hampton'^ V>getatl ^ Tlu.;lur«, I wishto ioforin yon that I was t»v»n sick on <he 3d <1ajof January last, with an affection of the Ftomach,bowels, and kidneys. I was at endei by four . mt-nent phyfciciavs tor core tbs2 two mt-nthr.ell tolittle or no eflVvL I hid f>< mi knowledge o! the

cruat Tirtnii ia Hampton'*- Tlr.oiure, Irom one tot-t!e wbloh my wlf<s had taken two years aiccc.1 cam* to the conclusion th&t I woald taie no
mere i>itdl<$n«A trtd my pliysiciw.s, but try tbeTiuclurt; and I am happy to inf rai yon that I badnot tak-n it two days before I f-*lt its powerful inQn*rco upon my rtomach. I have eontlnncd nMngthH T n~tun:, aud am now able ti leave my rccm,and oaa «ut i.ny common diet without mnch inccn-vanisncu or p^esenr** on mr rtonoach.
The t.ftll :U-1, or their trietids are daily visitlagme, to le«tn of th- gre*t virtue there Lj ia thi Tino-ture o! Hampton's.
I expect to send ycu several oertifleat'M in a t-wdavs.one, erp'cinUy, from a young lady who ha*been confine! to hermm for twelve months, with

a dl*«ase of the head, aff.-cting tho br^in.
K. W. HALL.

On the permanrnry of tbe cure hear him. Stillanother letter from the shov*: jBiStmm, Alleghany co. Md., >
O'tobeT 13. 16-^2. )M«;Frs. Mortimer k M<rwbr»y: D»ar dlrs.I amhappy to Inform yod that this day flod* me ia ihr

erjovor good health, hy the us*or jonr llampton's Tinctuie and the blessings ofQod 1 i-Ui ena¬
bled to pursue my daily avocations as usual, nrnl 1
have t grta* d<Mire that tbe t IBWed should know
the great curative powers of the Tinc'.ure.

I am, with respect, vcurs.
E. W. HALL

Call ar>4 git Faui|rhl«U an 1 see cut** ot OougbsBror.ehitis, ihuuma i.m, Liver CoinplalDt, andgcrcfola.
Bud by MORTIMER k MOWRR AT, 140 Bsl

timors street, 'uidmore, and S04 Broadway, New
York; CQ»8. BTOfi' A CO.. WIMKR, J. B. MOORE
D. b. CLARKE. CLARK Li A Bt)WLIN-i, W. ELLI¬
OTT, and H. MoPHiCRSON, Wa»hiu«rton; also, bv
R. 8. V. CISsEL, Georgetown; and 0. C. BERRY,Ale taudaU, ana by Druggists everywhere.J/ 7.tf

NEW BOOK OF TRAVELS;
OUT OF THE BEATEN TRACK.''VfORTHUMPABI, or Bamblea Isi.v| Iceland i" by Punr Milxs, author ot

"Letters of CV>mmunipaw.n.this work will give a
record of personal sd»entures, ii» a tour of ab3*t
1,00U milt.-, through the interior of Ieel ana, in thr
summer f.t 1852; deecribe the extraordinary scene¬
ry ot the Country, a visit to the Geyners, ascent to
the summit of Mt. Uekla; acd a fuixairojot ot the
Discovery of America by the Nonhmcn, in the yearwith the Ueogra(.hy, productiv&«, tnsncurs acd
customs ot the people. Scardina«i«n Mythology, tc
Ac. The poits of Iceland having, by a law of Deu-
mark, just b^-n < pes;ed tn the trad« of the world,
for the first time within 2 41 years, this work no*
will poesasR a peculiar intert-t. A l«rge and brau
tiful map of Ioeland, executed by a na ire Ioelander
and brought from there by Mr Miles; a work equalin artl tic fiuish to acv ever publ shed in tli<s coun
try or ia Europe, can ba seen ut Taylor A Maury's.The volume will be a dncd'-cimo of 'JZi pages, aidwill be prints scd Itounl iu tbe best m«n"cr. An
Agent has been employed by the publisher to eut-
va:8 Washington and Georgetown f.r subscribers
A subscription list aill also be left at Taylor and
Mau-y'a. or or^eh fcr tbe work received by anyhookselhr. ill bo publish.d early in July. *ny
persons remitting on» dollar to the publisher at New
York, shall have h copy forwarded to his address bymaP, post paid. The usual discount to the trade.
Ciders uolioted OHA8 B KOR'lON,fublidwr, 71 Chambers at, New York.
Je29.tf 7 .

SUMMER UNDERGARMENTS, Shirt*, Collate.
Gloves, Hosiery, Cravats, Linen eambrlo Hand

kercbkfe, *c , as usual, at BIKtfk'S,j« IS.tf . v klllardi' Motel.
L.L. W UUh BPk Preach Mercgea,cheap .

Blaok Silk', allWidths (t »
'

Black and White Lawns .
' >. vV

Blaok Boaibaaiaes and Alyaeas '\Pine blaok Prenyl Mousselinea ' V *

Black English Crape, all widths.
The above goods will be aold at very low prioea fa>

order to redaoe oar stock.
WM. R. RILEV,Cor. 8th street and opp. Centre Matkst.je 16.lro

SUPERIOR SODA WATER.
! Ilow delicous! i« the exclamation of erow^r

V of ladies and gentlemrn who daily call at BOS-WELL'S Drug Store, corner of Maryland ave. and7th St.. lor a g ass of bis superior SODA WATER..which is a-'know.edged by judges to be the best itthe city.
The proprietor would respectfully invito all lov

era ot this tru y delight ul and hou'lhv beveragewho have not tried it to Hive bin a call, ftelin? as
gur< d that one gla?s will amply compensate for awalk frt.m any pcrtion of the city, anl to hi* dailyvisitors he would say "he had mora left of the sam«sort." -

. j» . 8-lm

GREAT BARGAINS
At the N«to York Etcre, liridgt St., Q^orgdrnm.HISS MeGAW wishing to relue? hei|p»eeent steck of Good^, offors them v rost.jueU as English Straw Bonnet'', Ribbons,La e Goods, Drvse Trimmings, PerfumeryStationery, andMany other t±acy artloiea of all Jtscriutions.
1 lie ladles of tha District will pi.in call and examine f-r th*-re^!vM. je 30.mlm*

SHIRTS.SI11RTS.
NEW stale of Pancy Summer Shirts of tlis mostbeautiful patterns, with Preach double H tbands and iitoda

Also, n«w styles of white ambiokkred Bosoms, enttrely « ew.
Shirts made to order and warranted to fit or ncsale
SHIRTS of all qualities.

WALL k STEPEN9,ra. avenae, betw. wthatd 10thAlso, 3 doors below the NationJ Hotel.iy

CUMMING! GUMMING1
PROPHETIC bTINDIES.Lectures on the Bookof Daniel-74c-
The Tent and the Altar, or, Sketches from Patrfarchal LI*e.78a.
Bsrioture head ngs, fahbith Morning Readings esthe Old Testamtnt.7£c
Apocalyptic Skstrhe*; or, Leetnrcs on tha Book otRev- Utiona, 2 vale, 75c aiahLec'nres on oar Lord's Miracles, 70cI*cturae oe th« Pirablea-76eTokw of the Hay and Night, Ivoto UoWAVoiorS Of the Deed, 7fti
Clureh before the flood Tie

A11.of the above worke by the Rev. John Camaaing, D. D. who to sow the giaat pulpit Crater oiLondon for sato by
GRAY * BALLANTYNE,

OOM* TO LlTvTwe fumtfte* BfiMt, w*b
ft without bnard. it for rant They u« ple*'-hn ly sitnat >4, on lajiuiiww, hrtwwi lit and*detw«to. TBOS. WUXLER.

, J* ia.Jt»

ARaRE CHANCE.A Cigar anl TobaoM Ft-ire.situated on 7th ptrtt, be'ween 11 and I, »w)»hiohi«d irnc ag od boiiMit. It cuwl for ra'.a..Ulti nrj good ehun f«r any oat aishlag to soin'o iB«lnMs, a» th» owner, wishing to leave Inecity, will call cn moderate terial Tns i-»nf l» low.ltoqninon «ka rnMntov. > _ jr 11 .'< *

Building lots.f©t ui* 4-«ir»MtBuilding L^tsfn the rfrinfy of tfee CKr Half;also ta the t>( Ward, and also a variety Id all otb*rparte of tbe cl'jr. A)«o, two »nai) Cram* 4w»Hinr«.Mtnatrd |« am \ mpro<ri&|tn*4gbborho^i: «U tf whk-bwill he «9M on tama acmmmodatleg. Apply toDavid Mye-1«, at Mrs. Ac}mn«', apfweit* to BrowneHf tel. or through the peat effloe, p;*t paid.jy 10.<*'2m

AFOUF-STORY BRICK IloUSK for nla ores-change fr mechanics w- rk and material*. aitnated on the lalend, and bavin* one <? th* mnatte»au Uul open prcspects of rl*er fad high lard .Fa ther in'onnat^n tuj be obtained tr ad irrsstagtb^ Miba^r.bsr. R>)BT MIUJ*jy IP.if Architect. 0»p»tel Hltl

FiR RBXT..Tbe twn story frawe bouoe in wh«cbI lire on the north sile of f, b-ttven &ih andloth jua1?. It crtfSns ur. nMinis Va'de kitchenand d bouse; a hydrfcrit ofexreMant .-princ waterat the kit* b»n dov, av<l x, branch of ruonir g watert < c-»rry elf the slfp. It i* tl f«t front, by 30 deep,and yard rcoifl Cfabout 130 f et. FnqHre rfje 10.3> . : i O W- VENAKLF.
'10 LEt*..Two famiabeil Hooms en iOth slree.I between 1! andO streets, ar? f r rent. Kncu'reof Mrt.K. M. ll^ofrn.

DV9iRAOtE HOtSK FOR RKMTand Furniture for Sale.-Will bereefed until the 4th of March, 1S0>», a desirabledve.lirg house, situated . n It srr*et nrrth, b*tw»«n:U and 3J atrettd w-««t, containing p'rlor, dining-rcom. kitchen, and five gocd thambtf?.Ths whole, or if d-blred. a part, of the fomitcr-1will bi sold at a reisonsbtc pricc, piiynMe in el* andtwelve months, trith intercut. saMsLetcril* aecurrd.F« r particulars apply t"> th" undersigned or to tbeHob. li. D. Macs on th- premises.
JAMEJ C. MoOUIRK,Auction and Commission Merchant.It 10 n-ffrJY »V VuW*i

IJOR RKNT.Two thre«Mto/y brirk UUUSE.%1
x lib 6t.-»reB, fdtitttad on atraat, between Mar;land aveuua and C street south. Kr quire of R. BCLAItK. corner 4)4 acd M street math-jy 8.1»*

FOR KKS'T.That pleasantly located dwellingI10USE, on 12th street. Island, mar Fm'thso-ni-if Institute, lately occupied by Cayt. A. MoCaoe-laid, containing ten rooms acd kf'lien, and a yardof fla^fmit am grapes. Best aod rate to aoare-ful, prompt tenant. JNO L BMITH.jj 6 -eotf Attorney at Law, on 8-b street.

ABAl-E.A large tbre»-?tory fmmeIIOUiKy cn the n^rth jid« of M&*$
aveuna, between 4th and 5t±i srreet«. The hou:erontnlug ten good rooms, all prirat-.. Oa th^ firetfloor 2 rooms anl kitchen, passngg through and astairway. 2d floor a laiy.i parlor, pape»>4. SO by 17toet, and 3 lied rooms. On the Sd floor 4 bed rooms.A deep lot orer 106 fret, m a flower garden, anl aside alley, tor further Information enoniie at theabove bouse. 1 ;

Also, 5>r rent, on tbe same block, a house of ten
Jy 6 co3t*

FOR RENT.In a bealihy and pleasant location,
near tbe 8mtthso.-ian Institute, on south B

struct, a oonrenient BK'tK HOUd*, with ten
moos, beddos a bith reitn and a goxl well
wster in the kitchen. Out bai.'ding In good or¬
der. Kent $2o per month. App y to U F. rIDEit,<Va»hirg'(»n Foundry. JV 3 tf

FOR RENT.An OFFICE in Lane A Tucker's
Building. Enquire of

, .
CriAS n LAS1, orjeao-qif VVM.TOCKKK.

COt'STRY RESIDENCES for rentI bare fir rent, aeTuai D«w MOUSSE, aiih 2
acres ofground attached to each, situated on 4 Ken¬dall QrorD," a little mora tban a mile n irtheasterl 5
irom the Capittl
Tls«w houses are sp«c!oua and eonTanlen*. with acellar, wco-ished, fcnd s able for tach, and pumps otexo«dl9nt waV>r at hand
The ei uiU n is beauti'n', ovcrlotking a largeportion ct 1 be city, and in full view of tbe CapitolTie appr- a b is by 7th and B sts, Delaware are-

Due and M street
An ooiDlbus line f»r nsnal fare, baa been psmi*nentlr ebtablish«^l on th« roufe, an l runa twice a

day between Kendall Orean and the tTw-idenU
dqu>re, kaving a; tt a. m and 2 p. a. Retu nhur
le-'Tea Centra » irket, where it makes a brief bland,at anJ 8!^ o'd * k.

"

Rent.TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS a year.Ibe hous -s cot ytt tsiea ar« open for iur pactionand cau ba seen by &ppt«infr to Wit. Bl 1CKNKY.who jirea ca Cottar* rtrett, or iuy»el£ at my red
dence, near the premises.
J- SO.if AMOS. KKNDALL.

FOR 1 ENT.Office Rooms Nos. 6 and 7, 4*Colum
bia Place," corner of Louisiana avenue and 7th

street.
A'so, the 2d and 4th story rcom*, each embracingtbe whole extent oi the building. Apply to

,
6 0 BxkSET,¦fa 28.fotf K, betweea 6tb ani "tb fU.

STORE FOR RENT..The spacious war-bouse on
rrnnsyirauia aeet, so long oecup'ed by Me^sra

B. I. Scmmes k Bro., as a wholesale groceryliquor store Is now ibr rent. Possession given im¬
mediately. Apply to B. I. gemmae or M. O. Emery,
an 13.dtf *

HOC8KS Jfc LOTS AT PRIVATE SALS.
Three frame 11cuh»«, two-story and aitle, with

bauK building, situated on 13U street south, betw.
B and O streets *ett.

*

One 'rami Ilou e, two story, ccntalcing six rooms,
on 7th street nortn, between M and N tt*. wert.
One ftacje bou<w, two-story, garget, and back

bcildings, on 7th street south, U tareen D acd E t,u
WfaSt.
Twelve building Lots, between 3d and 4% streets

eafct and M and ft streete scuth, conuimag in ail
59,CCw» rquare f-»-t cf grorid, with two small tene¬
ments tbt reon. Tula would It a desirable location
for a market garden.
One th Jea-stcry brick fire proof Fhrp, in reserva¬

tion 10, to the rear of Jackson Ba l. Tl:k Mfulu
answer admirably for a b:ok bindery or printing
. tllce, or coild easily be converted into a livery sta
ble, for wi.ioh purpose a more eligible location can¬
not found.

All tbe above described property will ba suld on
reawnable terma oa application to

OKO W GARRETT,Lumber Yard, corner of 4th an d B ste.
Jy 6.eotf '

FOR RENT..Tke subecri'jer having retired to
the country, bis now permanent m-i lenoe, ot¬

ters for rent bis handsomely finished, t'our-storv
hrtok 1I0C8E, on 4}<£ ttreet, with immediate powsee-don.
And also, the three-story Hou^e adjoining, now

occupied by Ca|>t. Jaa. B. Montgomery. Postession
given on the 1st August, unb»s earlier poseestion
can he arranged with Uapt. Montg* m«ryt wbo' bft
kindly consented that person* applying can inspectthe prt-miiMM.

Alco, tcr tale cheap, that eemmodioos and d«dra<
ble proper^, situated on Fa. avenue, nearly eppr-
-ite Jatkson Hall, and recently tocupied as a board¬
ing houfe.

Also, two frame Booms on B street south, near
7th, in Square 46X IfnottbM before tbe 80tb in
stant, they will tben4e IflnsiBt Of to tb* highestbidder at publicsale^VFor tjrms and paflfealars Apply at tbe store 01
White i Sons, to 7 W. G. W. WB1T1.
je 19.tf

NOW IS THE TIBJC
AND THIS IS THE FLAGS.

DaffutrrtMgp>t/or 25 cents and aqneards.for the accommodation of those wbo want cheat
pictures, HU*ea d Lb. bavj fitted np a fln<
Qaliery in Lane A Tucker's Building, directly over
the Gallery formerly known as "Thornpeon'r.Remember the noms and be sure and find th,
right galbury. WILSON A 0>J.,

Pa. avenue, between and 0th pta
may 1.-tf ]

R. NEYITT'S
8ADDLE, UARNK88, AND

TRUNK MANUFACTORY,
N. tide Ft1. arstnw, betw en 12th and ISth ttreeU.

Constantl* on hand and mode te
order, SADDLES, BRIDLES aed
HARNESS. TKUMCS, CARPE1
BAGS, VALICKS, <tc.

C1J Saddles and Harness taken ia eschange for
new.

All manner of Repairing neatly and rromptly at¬
tended to. je 2S.lm

.IX P1UCE4 Embroidered Curtain
4*0 Musltn, at $2 for 13 yards, worth $3
60 pieoes very rleh Curtain Mnalin
60 do plaid Cambries from 12U cts. np
50 d-> plain, striped, and plaid Swiss Muslins

Table Ootbs, Table Covers and Napkins
Irkh Linens, some very good for US ots.
The above goods were bought at Auction«n4 W&>

be sold much lees than their value.
WM. R. RItiET, .

Corner tth street, opposite Centre Market _

may ?o.im

JUST RECEIVED, another invotoe of fee
Ameti-an WATCHES, (designed for rtllrcad

agents and others wbo require accurate time ktfpera)
A'»o, a fine assortment of rich gold Jewelry, n w

est s ylas, wh eb I am selling from 20 to 30 per ct
beiow tbe u»u«l ivtei! prices a»ked at oOitr estab
liabments. Pign of the 1 urge Spread Eagle, Fans
sylvania avenue, betw. 4Ja and 6lh sts.
Jy l-tf H O. HOPE

FILLMOtiE 11A ZtJUK A* 00mposed and
dedinat^i to Mi<«s Koweua M. Baldwin, by Oca

0. FoerUch, just pubUkhad and for sate bv
BILBU8 A BI7Z,

}e2^5. at th*tr I

gcB0T»«a*KUUJeRThsrj
FRESCO D*CORATiy« and every dessiipUou Oi

ORMAMSRSAL FAlNflbG. Peun^haaia ava
du«s south itds, between -Ith and 14th mat'
Washington. I». o Jv I.»u*

LADIES' GLOVES, Hosiery, embroidered Itnei
caahdcFapil^^je^; Pexfi^rv, Agrt

wmmmk

* W0TT, A^KBNiti
O* MCMDAT, the 78 J, lartMrt, a'v=f?arfaTi!:A,,ctia" ** wiirVi;^'hJv2f^rJT^:r 'h~* dJur
t«i iert. .v«~ .*trq r*tw** t ana S eta. Berth.

£&«&
And ianedmtrlr aTer tha »k^~. _^. _,.

4^1 .to. 1 I
». W»W, WO Will Wit .

¦a?rr.^*101 '* «!«*»'. I«T, ooaUiaiar .uuO fquiru f^et and '«>=»,., lt0
AffllBI. rx'juvffn^ fr» fK. i j?* *®

sts^sfs
>'*-« >¦

»r *. i. WRIOHT, iwrftuir"
bRMuIR&>r?R*iT^Rvftv,t«>Lt T

""raiMfcUj# J3th lartant, at V

Stwi kfroai of tie
10 butpip.-w "Otard" Brand*

^Ako, * fa«e y of W*U ker* Juraltore, dieting
J'aVgany Secretary .nd Bcokoaaa
M»rWlop fufm an i (>o r- fable*

5mssp®s»«**~
s,7j;'^L".j:nr;iiT£;u,

A°f^ ° *.«*¦.% *«.

®y *. .. WOIOIIT, ©..Tg.iown."
FK*)I« ' OU8B AND LOT at Aa^ior^-O.

l^S^rfh>AV"f',,^noM,. ¦? *.'.K**, I»t«li¦ 1L
iu jrotit of tfc- pr.-mi.es, >*rt tf lot No. 17, fB ytld
^«rr*town, fronting 10 fmt en l-ro pea' «tr» t fay120 dt- p, Wirt tLo itnpr.wfu^.u bfcwa thre. -. e^y
frame Kcnre. witb drirk l>asfm»nt do d subj-ct to
*
r. Zaoa,B *««*.«<£. ***

vena* ft !!!. aaie.

W IT If
1 EWAB& «. WRTOHT,

JT- ' ' .» A«<tlo ee\

By .*. o ttcOUUUfl, AuUouttr.
RrWSS LOT.j AT AlJVTroK..Ob TEl'Rc--L> r-AY a/Woo^n jaiy lftift, at 6 *V>lo<* . n ih

mu u.'ir^i ir2fUS/tf
ai*'nBO \*lU"5 599 ^«* StoatS

of".* or ,b"rwi4en^

JST^^ cuh; tb* mihiu In dx and

sswssy si-x sssasr**^ -

jr 10.d A'l&i »iit *r.

By ORKKN A SCOTT, ARctl..(tr<l
T^ALUABCI I'llLDf&O LOT AT AUCTION

J ®i!?®VV***** e^JtKBSl#d*«i teii on tjM irmigpft l/vt Ka qi

HlWl Q^ fronting : 6 f-rl cn eouth K nirmt,'W
1 T»t ^} 14th .'»«» Mmaisf ba k 224
fe*t 2 lfieb. to a fr*t aJ»®».
Terns: Ooe-third c*»h; the bal-tso« ftu uud

twelve movtkt, on noies b^&ria (lntudtu
A dwd ftitsa iui.4 a d(«d of trust taken .

i«iA '. . .
o****1 * stxnr,if lo-t,^- - ' , A«rtioneeW

®» HcGUIHEj Auctioneer.

Ij^X'vlvliUSN'T AND N'EARLYNSvrjnrviTrRF!i A»D UaCSEKKKPlNO *FWOT^n Sff-
»ay loornh'r, j«l«r 18th, at 10 o'oioeJc, nt tb# r.tf
deo,* of WiltUm XV ell, Eq . on K rw"
10Oi aud lHh (.free',.. I tUaJl f«riitcwreen«t
hotisckeefsirtK f{T>vt« oomi ri» ng.
Superior r>«awood-cis« Piancfurte, of Cue lose and

tou-b,;
8ojleofcrliu-on plmh eorered parToi-'rurultur.
suite ofmajomthy ha'r spring «**». Furniture
M.rb^-top, Ct Btre, il e, a-«t P»rr Tabin
wr cf i»mr k-p ate Mfrr r«, Bhud..

ChaiI ^C°TefeJ *"1 rp.fh-comed A<eeptioa

o^?!TVf 0,ne Pa'oCn?' and En^rariimCm-clabrae. i imree and Or. aiaente
Je*T®t «ni Hiu.-p- g C-r^n,

i, hal!, ari PUir Carper. M«ttinr
« Moth, Crash. SUlr Hoil« .D1 Wye*
^neh ao-l Cottaeo Bure.n»
WbshoUada, W artirr b«t, Toilet Set#
Miperk-r rarfc -h.lr Mattre *ca, F« alLer Bed;
Bo.rtcrs an4 L'crk Mattrr*ee
Ljua^e, L/wy Chair. Cur;«icn and Ooralre
(ani^at t^tia^e t h-lrs. Tab o.
Walnut Kaieo.i ,n laWc, Refrigerators
WhiteOrsmto Diacer Pet, Astfcjue Dessert Set
' "ld-baod It* ani Serrire
K^A'htntTnbiH CofJ-ry. Tabid Lion
tilTer-pla'ed C.§t' rf>. Wt tecs
¦uperior 0«k»Dg ard other Stores
Togetcer wtih a good auoriaefitcf Kllehcn Requl
The aVrrc Jurnitare Is all utarfy new and of fx-

eelhb; quality.
w *x

Ternw; JTOaniund-reAbli; orpyth.t sum.rrelit
>

fcur months, for untes iati.Iactorily hcur»d, bearing interert. *

P.S. ItwlwHMu iu ttuii inquire of tb* An--
JAS.C.McCUIRE,

Jy AucUmerr.

boarding.

Board is thk oovNTuy^~i»i: va s^i vr

bub. mu be mooatutod»Led with goud to*ri and ^ry
aod oomfortabl. ch: inters oa tModeiale taring, at

*Ho.®1 .

houne is iitcat*i thirty.
» n
"4 tweniy-ibroe from

Um» R«.-y Rr,u«e, on the B*ltim'r« .nc (ihio Rail

wHh wllSIf il Commnnl.-a
¦ion with Washington and Baltimore two or three
n^TJ^!7 ,

mr# fr0® H 10. ? fct «*.
le» ?tep# of the door. The hon* oens-

aiaad« a view of th« romrnUe t1 la« of Pyie^TUU
am the rurronndlDK eouatry In the rlllace then

a skillfnl phy^den. . porteffloe and strre. The proprietor reepectftnly inrtt»
£ *b t0 pWeant and healthy

?k «
to «>¦»« ont and inzmeetthe pnuniMe. Otaerwia. addr^^

r_w
J* JH0MP80N,

to 2T-SSI °®^ °4rtOU a"mty- **.

|>°ARDl*0_M,g DUVALU Penua. aTenn-,
L> n«ar!y oppofi'e Br- wne" Uoul, Las fine RCOM-
and offers er^rj dwlraole oomtort and a-oommoda

'f111^ or Crcaecien-permanwt

A '"ifsziJ
ClhVKRWiiKK,

I 22fl Rau; CsS*"&-D, BBOTUER <t CO.,S»0 Baltimore .met, care on hacd and are roe
*tuutly making new .tylts of SUfer Coffee and T-aI Sea; t»:ver Pitebor.; Waitew; Cwtoie; Coblets
Oupe; tipootui; Fortu; Ice Tongs; l ra-nb feerapers
PK^o. cream, aud FWi Rniyee: Salt CMxr^Bvt

ic-> of anted aaiin.j &t*r
it I*.lf Bbifem-.W, Md.
~

A RARE CHANGE!
~

I« oonbrquenoe of haring »:ff««t«d the n>le ammI for the sale of Hallet,l>aTlK A Oo'e
nuom Pianoe, and Kcabe, Qaehle A Co's eg «t»m
.°re, wa l ave decide 1 to derote onr ottaBtiaa to
Ue sale of those only, and dliocntI*u6 Oat mt
New York piunoe.

i IM'W In Htcre one 7 octare icund comer
oarred tab:e^, sliding df«k rosewood Haao, Biann
fMtur«id by Firth, Pood ft Co , Bew V<wk, Whtrb we
off* at agieel dboount from former priee.
To ^1 in want oT a cheap and good Pieno, we in-

tui them to call arfl examine thU tnstrameuL.
'

. J.ta r J
it r rp<-hetwwa Hb and IOQi #ta

i'W VsnOKKlA aPBXflUS, by Mm.J Hoormaa.1 vol, 1B54
'

^bf, Virginia Hot fcp***V Doctor Goode.l rol1
j ^Borkrt Mineral rings of Westrrto Virginia, 1

Faoqaier Wfclte Sol^har iprirg^ by « rl*

The White Salphnr Papers, by Mark PeskrU, on.
Ttt
Trip lo the Vtrgkdi Sprta^, by a i»iy, pamphlet
Also, OoWe Books, hoato Books, Trare'Hng Mkpe

*r. FBABCB «AtML
je J9.tf

PURE COUNTRY MILK.
THEprop ktnr of " Locust Hill Farm Dairy** hat

added to his slock cfCows, anS U now piepxreu
to inorezsc the deUr?ry of tltis most nev*»ary art.
cle to famiiies tbrcughout the dty. Their aeron;
are now running each tvloo a day.one *rom"6th
street to Cspito! Kill, Ac; one fro&* 7th to 14th sta
and the Inland; and one from 14th .trerttoOeorge
town. . Z J
PamUies wishing to be roptlied will 4o well V

applying a few cays la odvanoe, t» the d ir^rs &
the Wa^onv or addrca« "Locust HIDDtny,* Areork
ihe Poot Office.
This Talr/ is two ud'ti frcm the Post Oflk-o oa

the 7ih btreetruad. and thos» who :eel an tatejwi
in an artiole so B^»uary to h eal^, comfort, and
eren luxory of life, are invited to call aad *ee Iti

V T8-1*3*

POSITIVELY SELLING OFF AT COiT!

ICOMMEfiCK this day to ran offmr stock ufDry
Goods and Fhoos st prime oott. What remia

by the 20th of July, wilt then be offered at auction
Persons wishing extra bargains will do well U

eatl. -

I hare a good assortment of Drees G'wli, Ekwb
Mautlwi, Boacela. It'bfcons, Parasols, As.
Alao, o goad rtook ofSHOBS of alt kinds.
The Store will be for rant os the 1st of A*gg«L

T. $. BKO* S.
Cor. Tth and I sta, Northern Aibartio*.

jo IT.tf
'

,

1

BOHVETS, BIBBOVSt AJTD 7L0WZB8.

JJOSURI and GLOVJCS of erarj d^oriptfon Mi
i'arwsola, Ifnaliu Co'lars
Cambric FlonacAog. aad Fdgfncs
Bmb'd Muslia Uodernandkerohlefs
BmVd Lawn «kr>4 ilnan earn. BdkDi
Plain and flg'J wash aod silk Notts .

Tarleton Muslias aad bi* silk La<ws
AUof the above mods, together with *aaj «&-
wiUbo Kdd at Tory loeniM in order tan*

**.««*. '

^
WJt R. RLLKI,

/W A k jtioi* JWMt r« ll tl -A A '

Jo 11-1

QUMKKRHATS, ofwblte aoddrtbfeafar
O white. dr»b, and blaek Fait
Akn, lian suptOy of STRAWHAH air ad art

«f for aooa, bojK, oad Ohildren. Aad ln orAnr %e
**9- my lam rock I shall from t*.daTUu
th«B at reduced prioea. ZuoXt.

4. TKI.ffiTHUP.gIC.
Kii ftulT for lb« laity twin Stir.

rALTZNORK. July 12.The brie Lapwiag,Captain JEeily. wnftd aft Dm port tins
ing. (mi Rto Jaaeiro, with date* It ib# Stk
of J mm* tetogdidm later than psarioas U-
rif« liwwry MiimtfMM bag* ef coffee'
A Rio d/oetar of the 5th alt ef**e* 'bat taa

market for cotka van firmer, with a slight up¬ward taudenc/ ia prices. Stock OB hand. 4i,-
(160 bags
Ihe same circular says that eo eWlre ear-

goe« of ooffee would be shipped to Amerioaa

Stta Ulan the «od of September or Oct Wr.
e quality of the new crop d->ee ao< pro*toewell Tbe quotations are 4 mills l>bO reals to

4 will* <m Te+is
lit-.'»©*« qetet. Bel timo<ra AoOf U qaotodat 19. and Richmond at 26. Kx^wii oa Eaf-labd, 27J
la tba port of Rio, oa the 6th, U. 8 frigatoSavannah and >tore *bip Relief.th« latter ia

.ail for New York ©»fhr 9th The O 8 tlooptierman'on and brfg RatnbrMfe were rbortij
expej at to arrive at Rio. Officers aad erawa
ail wall, with (be exception of Lieut. Totten.
. bo 4c to leave for booa oa aeouent of 111
boalib.
& a. Scott, U. P Cooeol at Ma, aame pee-

psnger tn tbo Lapwing.
Great Robbery at Hew Yotk

Haw Yore. Jalj 1?.The banking boaea
of Auguate Belmont 4 Co., of thfe eitj, was
eutorwd leal aigbt aad robbed of£14.000. The
money rtolan eea*totod af foavtoaa ene tboaa-
aod dMIar botes an (b« Kank of the 6tale of
New York. Ans«n tn fimlTA Belmont. aad
supposed 'o be dated November 1. 1862 Flea
hux«IreJ dollar* reward if offered for the re¬
covery of iLe money and tbe detect.on of the
thief.

Cbablbstom, July 11 .By tbe arzirai aft
thie pert of tba etoamebip Isabella, ire here
li»vre d»tos to ti»e S'b last.
Tbe political tees la not of aa importantcbara-ter.

. Tbe French equsdroa. conelattog of two
frigates aad one .>easier, hi*! ceiledfro* Ha¬
vana for New York.
Key Weet dates to tbe *'h Inst

Arrival af tbe sur af tha West
New Yone, Jaly lJ -~The etoamshlp Star

of tbe Wan arrived 4hi* morning, with a largenomber of pas*»rger«. from San J>*n. She
was artwe fir three d*y* aad a half at Baa
Jean

Ohio River.
Waartmo. Joly 11.Wbeellax, 18

Pittsburg, SO inches.

Philad?Iphia Ksrket
Pvtladblpbia, July 12 .Flour dull and

daprep ed. Holders are aaking *8.44. 5a
cbasgb to notice in tbe graia market.

JUlUaora Market.
Baltimobr, July 12&TLe fleur market |p

exceedingly doll, and nominally held at jes-
terJay s quotations No aalea. wheat.aalea

7.560 bushels White. gl 70 a fl 81, Red.
70 affl 73 Cora.ealej of 6000 baskets of

white and yellow at 75. Oe's, 01.

From Hew Trrk
New Yo«k, July 12 .-The buoyant feelingnotioed in the -toek market yeetorday. still

ooi tinnei. A still farther ad ranee of from gl
to gtO per p"bare, baa taken place in tbe 'ba-
eies'' to day.

It was rumored this morning that the steam¬
ship Asia was below, with three days later
ne«s from Europe. She proved to ba the
stenmcr Roanoke

Flour duller. Sales of 4003 barrel* fttate
brands, g* 25ag7. Southern. H.60^g9. Sm&U
.alts of wheat at preriias quotation. Oern.
ssfea of 30.000 baatMla western mixed, 63 ete ;
white, 46 eta ; yellow, 72 cu. Oat* 00 eta.
Cotton an settled.

Bo*t>n Mattera
Bo^ros, July 11..Tbe graduating olaea at

Hartford oollegA numbers «fl.
Tbe extreme beat and tbe abeenee of rala

has seTioa*ly affeeted tbe growing cropsFruits aad vegetables are veij ecaroe

Love and Suicide
Boston. July 11..Mr. Marab, of Pembrok#,

>»nd Miss Frtnp«on, cf Stongbton, lashed tbam-
s*lve« together, and jumped ioto the mill poodat Abington yeeterdey, and were drowaea.

lea'.motive Fire.
New OnLEAVs. July 10 . Millbarh's ropa-

walk factory and eontents, wi k several other
baildiogs. were deetrcyed by fire yesterday..Leas. $200,000 ; covered by iaearaace.
. .

Tha Hoaey Panio
Bostov. July 11..J. Wetberbee. Jr.. broker,

is reported to have failed to-day. Btoeka have
materially declined, and tbe money panic W
increaau:g.

The Fishing Grounds
Bokro-v, July 11..We have dates from New

Poundland to tbe 25th ult., which brings tha
most unfavorable new.* f. om the fishing groaada-

Important fiom Havana
Naw OeLEatfff. July 9.Tbe steamer Phil¬

adelphia from Havana, aith datoa to the 5th
iaataau brtags ieteltigcaoe that Admiral Du¬
buque. cf tbe French fleet, died there oa tha
3d laetaoi.
A tuteh ship bad arrived at Havana, bring¬

ing 600 Chinese laborers.

The Cholera
Ai.baht, Joly 11.Fivedta'bs from eboler*

have occurred here within twelve hours peat,Rl! in the family of Mr. J K. Wylie. Tba
Jysenterv has been prevailing badly for s-jae
days and much alarm eziata is eonM>qoence ot
rumors in all direotieas of ebolera.
Caicaoo, in.. July 11 .It is stated that 160

deaths occurred here from cholera on Bandar
last.

Cholera at Philadelphia, Be
P%iLAi>rLrbta. Jaly 11 th .l*r Bifcigsaasdied to H^fy, and hie diseais ievepor ed to tha

Board of Health aa having beea Aeiatie ehol .

era. Dr Kaorr and lobert L Pit field, Preal-
dent of^he farthera "Liberty Bank, also <Lsk1
to day, eai4 te be af abolara.
tSeorga tihrock. aged 74 years, waa ran ovar

to-day by a raaaway horse, causing hi* death.
| J ^f

Important from Mexico.Blockade of Aaa-
pulco.

Saw Tubx. July 11 .Dates fr->m Acapnlco
to (he 23d ttafe that tbe fiaal raising cf tbti
blockade of that port bad taken place Tke

der of the U. 8. abip Porsmoutk do i
Had lha ocmiaaader (f tbe Mexican blocked-
tog voseel that the Caliiornia rttamers mast
be allowed to enter. Whereupon tbe Mexioau
oetnmander nosed the blockade and departed
for Maaatlun

Hew Hampshire Lsftalature
Co'coaa, N. H , Julv 10.The Honse to¬

day laii the tfqaer, bill (Maiae law) oa tha
table by 18 majority. The bill in-reeaing tha
.rflarie* of the executive and legialative offloer*
passed (he Senate, and was read twiee ia tha
Hotoe.

[8BCOBB BISfATCB ]
II..The HeaaeotCobcokd. ». H., Jaly

Representatives to-day passed a res >1 a-ton
iptrop:ia.UDg 120.000 for a State Rafbr<a
School.
The Maine Liquor bill was token from tha

table and orderea to a tfaiad.reading.
Arrival of tha Dantoi Webetrr-More Ml
Sjv Oblbabs. Jaly 10 .Tbe steamer Dan¬

iel Webster arrived here to day from Baa
Jaaa. She was detaiaed wal ing for the Sue
oTtheWast. wbioh ran ashore. She get el
aad sailed for Hew York an the 3d lasteat,
with K0 paeeeagars and aver >1,000,400 In

, measure.
Saa Juan waa quiet, lad tha river la geed

boating order 1ne first new steamboat bad
arrived, aad the reveluliealsto ware sail'
stogiag ttreaada, aMoh wae
pitalate

110, .Father
I Ibe Catholu priest, wae tried yestetd
.Bdfe FJynn. oa the ehmmear i

isbsSt tp commit a rape, fhe taaumoav ww
»boaf the aeme aa ^a^B hefore tha aaito
onait. tha jary rsmilnij aat antfl
eoeo tonday, when being.

- tar-.c

t \


